2019/20 Team Managers Meeting
Minutes that include a League Vote
The only agenda item was the discussion of the registration process for the 2019/20th season.
Motion passed by acclamation:
That starting for the 2019/20 Annual Playing Season (APS 11 aside) that all individual players will
register themselves directly with the ADG/Affinity system to play their Georgia State Soccer fee.
That teams will declare themselves to the league (2019/20 Team Declaration Form) so that their
teams can be set up in the ADG /Affinity system.
* teams that do not reach the minimum 11 registered players by August 30th will not be included in
the 2019/20 Master schedule. Players that have registered will be placed on other CASL teams and
the team manager will not be held responsible for the team fee.
Team Managers will collect and pay a team fee to the NW YMCA.
The team fee for the Annual Playing Season will be $2,800.00 for a 16-game season with no play
offs.
The team fee can be collected and paid in one payment or the team can opt for a two-payment plan.
The 1st team payment ($1,400) will be due on August 25th, 2019 and the 2nd (final $1,400) payment
is due by November 30th, 2019
The divisions will be - Open Competitive, Open Recreational, Over 30, Over 40 and if enough interest
then an Atlanta United division will be scheduled.
Open Divisions will have a maximum 20 player roster and Over 30/40 will have a 24 player maximum
roster.
There will be no individual blackout dates for Atlanta United games. Teams that would like to
reschedule may contact the opposing team and if the opposing team is agreeable a reschedule can
be played within a two-week period of the original scheduled date.
There will be no awards/prizes for the 1st place teams in each division.
There will be no scholarships available.
In May - an End of Year (pay in) tournament will be organized based on the amount of teams
interested.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Reminder to the returning teams that there are limited artificial turfed fields (8 fields - two game slots
= 32 team maximum) and that after those 32 slots are full, additional teams will be assigned home
fields on natural grass.
CASL / NWYMCA will be sponsoring one CASL team (entry fee & bond) in the Open Competitive,
Over 30 & Over 40 to participate in the Georgia State Soccer Tournament. Teams must declare their
interest in December.

